
The Most
Popular Music

(Add I cents If ordered by mnil.)
Will o' tho Wisp March, Alexander.... --3

Whistling Itufui, Mills 2

Ctipld'ie AwnkcnlnK Wultres j
Runaway Jtrl (Values JJ
Runiway QUI Two-stu-p "0

Hand! Across the Sea March. Soiua ... 2.1

Virginia Birhecue
Mr Ulnek Hess, sons j5
Hollo, My Uaby v;V io
I Quoin I'll Ilnve to Telesraph My

Haby
One Nlcht In Juno, Harris' latent So

Molllu, I Lov- - Von 16

Tlrst Offense-- Man.lt '&

i:il Green's Cuke Wklk March to
At a Darktown Camp Meeting 2o

The Old Man's Storv "

Horn nt Sen and a Bailor "

Mv Wild Irish Rose, Olcott's sontr .... i

Mnmlc Riley hone

Lookout for our new song. It will
be published nbout July 10th. We
have n good square piano for S100,
$10 down and $5 per month.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

ofHavoyoi heard tlio $125 ThonoRraph?

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office lioura-nn.- rn. to 12.ISO p.m; !i to 4.

V11llam lliillil'- - Op p. Postofllco

unionlMlabe:d

4

CITY NOTES j

4--

ii Delaware and Hud--
company paid al Plymouth Nos. J

null .it tin Ilomn mi Satuiday.

IAWS CEPTINAI -- The 1 idles of
i,i cf Itithttan chili' h will hold n liwn

tlvul on I hi1 church lawn on rues lay
i i nine-- . June Ji

I LECTION CeiNTEST-Witne-- sis fiom
S' mil A Illusion Newton Itcntnn, l.i
l'l"iin Dalton anil Scott wcie examined
8 i in lii in (lip L.tngHtutf li (Hon con- -
tlSt

V SHE11Y IN DANtJER.-T- hc uilm
'lump lit tlio I'lne lliook eollltiy Is on
flu II Is n ei 1 rife "Ui nml Is near
tin w.isluiv itccntlv ortctnl l eieurgo
M II ilNti'iiil and E. Richmond

io hi: .Mivri:m:u in -- company i,
Tliliti I'litli icKlment will be lnusteitil
linn the mm Ice torlwlit h. f'olnni H A.
Com Mil ut tin iiimnij. It Is expected
Hi it iboilt liil mi u will In leccivid.

VIONTHL MI:i:TINIS --The
monthly llllf-il.- l - lll'ltlllK Ol till iic"l-ll- (

toinniltUoof tin ilv Cliiistiuii
union will be In Id nt o'eloik

till I'MMihiK In the (..race Rcfoiinicl
i hurt li pailois

WATER PIPE IICRST-- A water in.ilu
on Olive sun.t, hetwten Ji Ifefiili and

denis avenues liuift Satunlav mm nhii;
nml wnshnl ii deep KUllcy In I ho leml-vwi- v

befoie the lilink was diioV'Mid
iiul the water tinned oft.

WEEK'S I.NCIIANC.IIS The eitinitiK
Hulls,, association niioited dealings lor
l.it week as follows Mnndav HTUOTiiTJ;
Tut'Mln. $J1T SIM 7", WhIiiimIiv. !, --

iiMTT, Tlltlls-tlav- . ITi'J'.'i'M, rilil.iy. tils --

iji.7), Siturdnv, $11.' Ml 9s tot.il, $1031,-..- -.

71

hoys c Hours --a . iiu.u (,r .j iios
w.is orK.inlz, d In the llolv
floss hull of Jiil ie unilet the diue-tlo- n

of 1'iofesMir ,mIh i:uiik Tlielr
hlUKlus will l 1 j,nnt ft .mill .it
I.i.urel Hill pal k on Hie ewniliB of tlio
Fourth of Jills.

Tlli:Y C(MMi:Nii: TOUAY-Se- ott A
ijiiiiin. of l'ottslle, who h.ne MCiired
Hie lontruet for I.uIiik thi pipe In the
tunnel roni ei thiK the Ou and Witter
company's lluiut hrldKe dam with No.
T dam, will commence ork tod.n. Ahaut
Coyl tut of pipe will be tlMd.

ADJl'nCKO JNSANi: --Clonk McAn-dii-

a voung mm of Hilek uvenue. who
was ariestul Cinla.v for his
father with a chair, was on atuiiluv ad-
judged Ini-an-e liv f)rs Jenkins Robe its
nnd Rcshi'v who rMinlneil him at tho

house. He was taken to the Mill,
sldo home.

rni:si.NTi:r with a watch
Menzo Williams., for many fir a fore-
man nt tho Dlckhim woiks. who Is nbout
to depait for Kngland to tnl.e charge
of a laige 3hop, was on Satuiday

with n gold watch b the m-- ii

who had worked with him The presen-
tation occurred at tho Machinists' picnic.

SnCOND Wi:i:iv OC RnTRHAT --The
second week of tho retteit of tho Catr.n-H- e

clergy nt Glen Summit begins todnv.
Last week tho rctieat was attended by
tho pabtors This week tho curates and
mch of tho pastors who were not able
to ba present last week, will attend Rn
rather Haplln, tho tamed Jesuit preach-e- r

from St. Francis Xavtei college. New
York, Is conductinc the retreat

BINGHAMTON, NOTHING.

Scrantou Won by Twenty-seve- n in
Saturday's Match.

S.ituriluy's golf contest resulted as
usual In a victory for Scranton. Tho
day wan perfect and the playing- - was
excellent. A larce number of visitors
spent the uf let noon on the links. Cap-ttl- n

John H. Rrooks played against
Kilmer, who was one of the best ts

In the tournament last autumn,
lowering1 the recotd to 78 for the course,
vvhloh lias been lengthened ninety feet.
In many respects It wns thu best match
game ho ever pla el.

Next Saturday It Is possible, owlnir
to the absence of many members from
the el'ty, thnt the foursome handicap
will he postponed, another approach
and putting match being substituted.
The contest with the Hroome County
Country club concluded is follows:

IHNOHAMTON; 8CRANTON.
Knapp 0 M R. Fuller 1

KUni'ir 0 J. II. Hrcnks 3
I--a Motte 0 T. II. Watklns ... 4

'J'iehener 0 II C. Shnfer S

Armstrong 0 James Dlulr 11
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Smoke the Pucuiui, Cleat.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

First IiOglslatlvo District.
Notice Is hereby given to the Republl-e- n

voters of tho First lofrlalatlvo district
that a primary election will bo held on
Saturday, June 24, 1899, between tlvi hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purposo of
clectlnn a delcRato nnd alternate to repre-
sent said legislative district at tho

state convention to bo hold In
Harrlsburg. The convention to compute
the vote will be held on Tuesday after-
noon, June 27 at 3 o'clock, at St. Da-

vid's hull. In accordance with tho rules
adopted at tho last district convention
tho candidates for delegates to tho stnto
convention will be voted for directly by
tho oters Hnch candidate must regis-tc- r

with tho district chairman his full
r.amo mid poitolHco address and shall
pay his uMessmcnt ten days before tho
primary election or his namo will not
bo printed on tho olllclal bnllot. The reg-

ular vigilance In connection with tho re-

turn Judgo to be nppolntcd by tho chair-
man will conduct tho election.

W. A. l'ulne, Chulrmun.
Pcranton, Pa., Juno S, 1SW.

Second Legislative District.
Notlco is hereby given to the Republi-

can voters of the Secend legislative dis
trict that a primary election will bo hem
on Saturday. July 1, 1899, between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purposo

rloctlng a dclegi'to to reprcrcnt said
legislative district in the coming Re-

publican stnto conentlon to be held in
Hturlsbiirg. On account of the follow-
ing Tuesday being a legal holiday, the
convention to compute tho ote will bo
held on Monday, July 3, ISOn. at 1 o'clock
In the. court house In Scrunton. In ac
cordance with a resolution adopted by
the Inst district convention the cnndl-- d

itea for delegates to the state conven-
tion will bo otcd for directly by tlio
voters at the polls Fnclh eandldato
must register with the district chairman
Ills full name and postotllce address and
clvill pay hU assessment ten days bc-fo-

the election oi his name will not he
placed on tho ofilclal ballot, neither will
any otcs cast for him bo counted.

The regular gllanco commltteo to-

gether with tho return Judge to be ap
pointed b the chairman will conduct
the election and tho result will ho report-
ed hv the return jtdge tn the district
convention which will be composed of
the return Judges ot the various districts

Trederlc W. rieltr. Chairman.
Attesf M W. Lowry, Secretary.
June 12, 1VM

Third Legislative District.
l'nrsu mt to a resolution of tho stand-

ing committee of the Republican party
of the Third legislative district ol Lack-
awanna countv, held on Saturda, June
-- 7. IS'i't, the district convention will he
hi Id on Tuesday, the 27th claj of June,
lS"'i, In the Arbltiatlon room, court house,
Seranlon. nt 2 o'clock p m , for the pur-
pose of electing one person as delegate
to the statu convention.

It was unaiilmouslj n solved by the
committee to submit to the convention
fin adoption or rejtetlon, i new code of
mips commonly known as the "Craw-fnt- d

Countv Rules '

lgllaiiii' committees will hold ilile-t,at- e

i lections at the regular polling
places on Satiiiiliij, the 21th iliiy of June,
l'i'i In twei u the 1 ours of 4 and 7 p. in

Tln-- will give at least two d ivs notl e
of the time ami pliu e ol holillng tlio
primaries

Tin n pii'M ntatliiii of ilelegatis to the
said convention Is lus-e- upon tin vote
i.ist foi lion. W. A. Stone at the lust
pii'i'-illn- genelal eliellou.

Tinier this i tile the M'voral election dis-tili-

me entitled to representation as
follows
Htiilou 1

Clifton 1

Covington l
Dillon i
fiotiltMioiu
C.iMiburn 1

Oreenllilil 1

Lackawanna Township
South dlstilet 1

West t 1

i:.ist dlstilet 1

Noillieast illsliiet
SoutliwiHt dlstilet 1

l.i Plume 1

I.thlgh 1

.Madison 1

Niwton 1

North Alilngton l
Old Cm go Township

1'lrst district 3
Si eond distill t t
Thin! ilMiicl

R iiisim Township
I'list dlhtilet i
Stimid dlstilet l

Seott ;;

Su.iuton SKth wurd, Thlid dlttllct . 2
South Alilustoil

Klist dlstilet 1

Second district l
Thlid dlsirlit 1

Spring Hi link l
Tavlm limiitiKl- i-

1'lr.st vv.ud i
Second wan!
Thlid wnid l
l'ourth ward j
l'lflli waul i

Wnvtilv i
West Alilngton l

W
T. .1, Matthews, Chairman.

I n y
Seianton, I'n June 17 IJIil

Fouith Legislative District.
Notice is heieby given to the Ilcmihlt-iiu- i

voteis of the Scond legislative ills-- 1

let that a piim.uv elictlon will be held
en. Saturdiv Julv 1, lvi;,, between the
bonis of 4 and 7 o'eloik, tor the purpose
of electing a ill legate to topichcnt Mid
legislative district in tho i timing Republl-en- n

state convention to be hi Id In g.

Cjn uccouni of tho following
Tliet-da- v being a legal hollduv. the eon- -
ventlon to compute the otct will bo held
on Monelav, Juls 3, Wn nt 3 o'clock p.
m., In Iluiko'H hall, Caibondalc. In

with a icMilutlon ndnpted by
the last district convention the candi-
dates for delegates to ih' state conven-
tion will be voted for illreetlv bj the
voters nt tin polls Cich candid ite munt
register with the dlsti.cl chaliman his
full namo and pnstolllce nddiesy, and
shall pay his nssesMnent ten dijs befoie
tho election or his namo will not be placed
on the olllclal ballot neither will any
votes enst for him ho counted.

The regular vigilance committee, er

with the leturn Judgo to bo
by the clialrm in, will conduct the

election, and the result will bo reported
b tho return Judge to tho district con-
vention, which will be composed of the
return judges of tho various dlstilcts.

J W. Smith, Chairman.
Attest: Samuel S. Jones, Secretary,

OBITUARY.
Thomas I.oflus, the young ton ot Mr.

nnd Mrs. Thomas I.oltus, of Dunmoie
streot, Olyphant, died yesterday ufter-uno- n

ut 2 30 o'clock of tunsiiitls l)u.
ceased was, 13 years old, Mo attended St.
Patrick's parochial niiool and was a
gnat favorite among his associates. The
funeral will tako place tomorrow after-
noon at 2W ij'cloek Interment will be
made In St I'aulck's cemetery.

Mrs. Worthy Cancr, formerly of West
Scranton, later of Nantiroko and Olen
Lyon, died very Maidenly Saturday morn-in- g

alio was found dead tn bed.
was CO jears of age and Is sur-

vived by her husband three bona and two
daughters, Mrs. Carver was well known
In this city, and especially among ninny
of thu older residents. The funeral ser-
vices will bo held nt Glen Lon tomor-
row nftrnoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment
ut Nanttcoke cemetery.

Mrs. William Johns, un nged resident
of Hnon street, died at her home yester-
day after a bilef Illness Deceased Is
survived by her husband. The funeral
announcement will be made later.

Smoke the Popular Punch Clear, lOo.
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GENERAL TIE-U- P OF

BUILDING TRADES

IT WILL BEGIN IN THIS CITY

THIS MORNING.

Builders' Exchange Has Made No

Overtures Whatever to the Build-

ing Trades' Council Resolutions
Adopted by tho Latter Body nt Its
Meeting Saturday Night State-

ment Concerning the Strike Pro-par- ed

by Secretary Laudlg, of tho

Builders' Exchange Carpenters
Take Exceptions to It.

The general tie-u- p In tho Hulldlns
Trades will ro Into effect this mornlnn,
as tho Builders' i:change has made
no overtures whatever to the Hulldlns
Trades' Council.

The tie-u- p, the strikers claim, will ho
absolutely tight and every workman
associated In any way whatever with
the nulldliiR Trades will be Idle this
morning,

Tho trades affected are as follows:
Cariwiilors, tinners, plasterers, lathers,
bricklayers, painters, plumbers stone-
masons, stonecutters, steam-litter- s and
woodworkers.

liven the carpenters who have been
working1 for contractors who have ac-

ceded tho demands will be called off,
as these contractors have, In the ma
jority of cases, been buying- their lum-
ber from members of the Exchange.
In short, the situation Is this: No con-tiact- or

in any way connected with the
exchange can, fiom today on, procure
any union labor until such 'time as tho
tie-u- p Is declared off.

The members of the exchange appear
to treat the whole affair with dispas-
sionate calmness, but tho stilkers
maintain that their late employers will
come to terms In a few days At any
rate, the situation Is becoming- mote
serious.

STRONG RESOLUTIONS.
The following- losolutlons were diavvn

up by the Building Trades' Council ut
their meeting- on Saturday evening--

Wheieas, The coiiellton of the
in the building hades In the city

ot Seianton eloes not compare fnvoinbly
with those ot othi I cities, of om class
thioughiit the country, ai.d

Whereas As the, have bj lust and
honorable means tiled to improvi thilr
condition s,o that tbr.v inav be able to
give their famlliis a fair share of tho
w mill's cemfoits, mid

Wheieas Certain contiactors of this
cltj have rctut.nl and aie now lifuslng
to meet theli employes on any fair
gi omuls for a stttlement of the presi ut
dilhciilty and is they absolutely refuse
to consldel theii iecint, be It

Resolved, Tint we, as a lepiesentatlv j
bodv of citizens will cotisldtr any mi

ngent or corporation who in iv
fiiinlsh patronage to any unfair coutri'-lo- i

or builder in the i Itv of Seianton or
vicinity us an tiiimv to the best Inteiests
ot nm i Ity mid will s)i ,j. out action
in sulci iiccoidaneo with the eourst thv
mai tie tin fit to pursue.

The following .statement eoncernlnir
the stilke has been piep.iied liv Sci re-ta- iv

II. F Laudlg, of tho Builders'
exchange

Tim STATEMENT
Hu.ltleis' Exchange On Am II 2.' 1S'i2.

the act to liuoipoiate the llulliliis'
ot Seianton was piomulgited

under chaittr ur.iiited them
Its Membeis Vll th? leading i milt ic- -

tois and builders inin iIcmUms in building
in ite rial of this city, with few excep-
tions, an membeis of this association,
eightv-- i Ight In liunihti.

Riglnnlnt, of Strike Cebiuaiy i ISA u
eouimimUalton fiom C. A Coiless, tec-i- t

t.uy of Joint eommlttee of Cat pentera'
unions Nos. 4il and 561 was received
Februaiy II l'i at the next ngular
niietlng of ih" exchange, the cummunl-latlo- n

and rules wen it id and iecclve.1
and refeiinl to a committee of the Mas-ti- r

Cuipenteis- - assoelitlon ol the ex-
change to pass upon them

Febiuaiy 21 19' The committed to
whom the eommunleati'oii was inferred
met mil thoioughlv eMscussiel tin mles
Willi gieit cue nnd consideration and
ce ne luded that thev could not Justlv
giant the retiuesi i s,() informed the
Willi r of the commiTTilcatlon

Mutch lfi. I&19 The exch mgc leeelvid
a communication from Secietuiy C A
Cm less of the loliit committee of unions
Nos 4l and Wa lequestlng- that conf-- r
erce committee fiom the master carpi

be appointed to meet a like commit-
tee fiom thu joint committee of both
unions

COMMUNICATION RECEIVED
March 21 1VW A special meeting of tho

master caipinlcrs of the Kiiililus' ex-

change met. Mr. Corle.sV communication
was lead, ieii.lv eel, tiled and a commit-
tee appointed to meet the union joint
committee in joint t.cMicm on .March 2S.

IM'i. at 730, and the secietaiv of thu
unions' joint committee was so Informed.

March 2, Jsw 1 ho committee met in
Joint session at the loom of tlio Uuildiis'
exchange.

MaiLh 30, 3S1 A .special meeting of tho
Master Carpenters' association ol lh ex-
change was called to hi ar the re pott of
the confeience committee, who made tin
following report: "The unions want nil
that Is called tor In the pilnlcc! ciicular
and nothing- less."

The icport was accepted, the commit
tee discharged and the following

ordeied to ho sent to each of
the unions and a copy to Mr. c A Cor-let-

secictaiy of the joint committee
March 30 ISJi

"Mr. C A. Corless, Secietuiy Joint Com-
mittee
"Dear Sli: At n regular mcetlns tho

fallowing lesoltrtlon was unanimously
ndoptcd:

"That after fully considering the
of the journeymen carpenleis nn

fct forth In their printed circular, wo
feel in duty bound to tho public, tho c.i- -.

penttrs as well us to ourselves, to again
refuso nil lliert rules, except lulo Ii.

which has alicady been granted to them.
And further that a copy be sent to tho
secretary of each union nnd the secre-
tary of the Joint committee "

BUSINESS BODY.
A business Body-T- ho Builders' ex

cahngo Is a purely business oigitilzallon
and transacts business on a business
basis. I was elected secretary of tlw

on October 14, 1697, and have not
been absent from any regular, special,
directors, branch nor any committee
meetings and can assure you there hin
been no business ot nny kind pieseiunl
to tnts association wnicn n.is not receued
proper attention,

The Carpenters' unions' proposition has
been thoroughly discussed and has been
properly acted upon and found to to un
Injustice to the publlo ut largo, the

and to the contractors them- -
elves, and further tho unions were In-

formed to this effect In a perfect busi-
ness manner, yet they Insist that they
have not been recognizee nor met In any
way nnd so Inform the public through
the press.

The nbovo Is a correct stntement of
the business like attention tho journey-
men carpenters received from the Build,
ors' exchange. Vciy truly,

B. V. Laudlg, Secretary.
In reply to tho above statement the

executive commltteo of tho Carpenters'
union yesterday handed the following;
letter to representatives of the pi ess
for publication:

CARPENTERS' REPLY.
Sir1 Mr. Laudlg. of tho Builders' ex.

change has himself Quoted hi yesterday's

A. i

Tiers
I Hair Vigor j

j will restore gray or j

j faded hair to its origi- -

nal color. j
j This is the whole
S story, and an ounce j

of fact is worth a ton
of argument j

papers In a statement which he claims
to bo a history of the present fight

tho Carpentcis- - unions and tho
Bulldcis' excharge While tin Inform

given by him Is true, the letter
seems to be Intended to mislead tho pub- -

lie Into the belief thnt the union 1ml
been alblrtary In Its dealings with tho
exchange We fe el bound to .deft nil tho
position taken by the union In the mai-

ler The truth of I lie matter is that wo
acted In stilct accordance with the re-

quest of severnl uromlnent members of
the exchange, that at any time wo In-

tended to make a demand on the bullJ-er- s

to give them a fair notice and In
miking tho present demand we acted
strictly on the above) llaes

On February 9 we notified the ex-

change and the individual builders, that
our lutes would go Into efiect Juno 1.

At the icciuest of tho piesident of tho
Master Carpentcis' association we asked
that a conference should be ananged be-

tween our committee and n committee
from tho exchange The conference was
arranged for March 2S at which tlmo wo
met them, but found thnt according to
their own stntement thev had no author-
ity to talk and would like to know what
wo hnd to offer, s() the confer-
ence, resulted In nothing. Then, accord-
ing to Mr. Iiuilitr's statement they re-

ported hick to thur association that wo

hid refused to m iki any concession and
were determined to have all that they
had asked for The truth of the matt r
Is that no such statement was made by
unv member of our committee durlntr 'ho

conference
In conclusion I will sav that we do not

wish to enter Into a lengthy newspaper
discussion of this m itter but we do feol
bound to defend ourselves against a mis-
leading statement

Charles A Coiless,
Recittary of Committee

SLASHED WITH A KNIFE.

Sunday Morning Stabbing Affray at
a Slavonian Boaiding House.

Four Men Held for Court
by the Mnyor.

Dining u iliunkeu fU'ht In a Slav
hairillnir house, on Capouse avenue,
yesterday inornlntr. Mutt Shlronka was
stabbed font tlires In the head by a
young- compatriot named Joe Enrrlck.

The wounded man whs p ite lied up at
the Laekavv tnna hospital and then
tutneel over to the police. Bninck was
ariested at daybu-i- bv Patiolmen
Potter and Peuster, at his home In
Johnson's patch. He was held In $300

bail to ansvvei foi felonious wounding.
Shlronka was obliged to give ball
t' Insure his appearance us a witness.
Bairlck had not secuii'd a bondsman
up to a late hour last night

James Mangan, a youth fi.nn tho
South .Side, stole a paii of tiouser.s
from Louis Tiachenberg's second-han- d

clothing stote 407 IVnn avenue, Sat-iiula- y

night, and upon being1 detected
"tnrtt d on a inn down the sheet.
Paticihnau Penster heaiel Mrs. Traeh-enbeig- 's

eiles of "thief" and sighting-th-

fle'eing llgure gave chase. Mangah
thought to end the pursuit bv cuop-pin- g

the plunder, but the patiolmun
wanted Mangan as well o.s the trousers
and nfter a lively utn succeeded In
ovci taking- him,

Mayor --Molr held him In WOO ball to
ansvvei at court He expects to secure
a bondsman today.

A oung- man giving- the name of
John Hauls and claiming to be n book-
keeper committed an unprovoked as-

sault on Michael Shustei, barn boss of
the Seianton Duuy compiny. at the
company's bain eaily yesterday morn-
ing. He was brought In by Pattolman
Pairy and at police court was required
to furnish $100 ball to answer foi as-

sault and battel y.

FATHER MATHEW DAY PARADE

Will Be Held Under Auspices of St.
Peter's Society.

Representatives of the ratherMathevv
societies of the city met In St Peter's
hall, Bellevue, yesteielay afternoon, to
decide which society shall conduct the
parade and picnic to be held in this
city on October 10

The first ballot icsulted In a tie vote,
and on the second ballot St. Petei s
society was selected. The selection was
afterwards made unanimous Piter F.
McCoy, of St Paul's Pioneer coips, was
elected maishal of it he parade.

5?
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UNION MEETING OF

LACKAWANNA MEN
a

IT IS SCHEDULED TO BE HELD
HERE TODAY.

The Purpose Is to Effect a Federa
tion of All the Railroad Brother-
hoods on the Five Different Divis-

ions of tho Road The Engineers
Who Formerly Were Not Disposed
to Amalgamate Aro Now Agree-nbl- e

to the Proposition, It 13 Said,

Matter of Grievances.

The assembling- - here yesterday of
representatives from tho various rail-
road organizations from nil along the
lino of the Lackawanna, and the pres-
ence of President Truesdale, gave rise
to the story that an Important confer-
ence between Mr. Truesdale und the
men was at hand

Tho story, however, was a puio guess
and was pi oven such by Mr. Truesdale's
roturn to New" York at 3.30 In the aftei-noo- n.

The meeting of the employes an-
nounced In The Tribune, Wednesday,
will occur here today. It will bo mailo
up of representatives of all the bt other- -
hoods on all the divisions throughout
tho whole Lackawanna system

There are live divisions of the rood.
Moirls and Essex--, main, Buffalo, Utlca
nnd Syi.icuse, and each of them has at
least one branch of the six different
railroad societies, the Brothel hood of
Railroad Engineers, tho Rratheihood of
Locomotive Firemen, the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, the Order of
Railway Conductors, the Order of Rail-
way Telegraphers and tho Switchmen's
Biotheihood.

Today's meeting is for the purpose of
amalgamating these different brother-
hoods lrrto what Is known as a "sys-
tem federation." Such nn organization
exists on every other big load and sev-ei- al

attempts were made to efiect one
on the Lnckawanna. but through the
refusal of the engineers to Join In the
movement It was unsuccessful.

Influences which. It Is said, kept the
engineers out of the federation, are no
longer potential, and this, coupled with
the fact 'that It Is the engineers'
brotherhood which will likely bo the
first called upon to present the griev
ances of Its membeis, will lesult In
their coming Into the fedora'tlon.

The matter of grievances will not be
discussed, except In a general way at
today's meeting. If the federation Is
formed, a Reneral "mediation" commit-
tee vv 111 be selected 'to receive and act
upon any grievances that may be trans-
mitted from the grlevanco committee
of the several biotherhoods

NEW LINE TO SCRANTON.

Plans of Down the Valley Ti action
Magnates.

The syndlcnto which has purchased
the stock of the Wllkes-Barr- e and
Wy iimlng Valley Traction company,
pi lipase to construct an extension fiom
I'lttston to this city over pi lvate prop-
el ty, and have Issued a ciicular let-
ter to the shareholders offering them
the light to subscilbe to $3,.riOO,000 of
the Hist mortgage bonds of the new
company, to be called the Wllkes-Bau- e,

Wyoming- - Valley and Seianton
Railway company.

The company to be foimed will
all the rights and the piopeity

of the Wllkes-Bair- e and "Wyoming
Vallpy Ti action company, the Wllkes-B.i- t

re, Dallas and Harvey's Lake
Rallioad company and the Wllkes-Bair- e,

Plttston and Scranton Railway
company, and will be capitalized at
sir.,ooo,ooo

The Improvements to be piovided by
the new company will Include fifteen
new c.us of special design, with eioss
seats and center aisles, electilc heat-
ers, electile biakes, etc.. for the pro-
posed new line between Smanton and
Wilkes-Ha- l i o, and the building and
equipment of the new elouble-tinc- k

line on pi lvate light of way fiom
Plttston to Scranton and double hack-
ing the piesent line fiom Plttston to

making- a continuous
double hack line from Scrnnton to
WIlkes-Ban- e, passing through Pitts-to- n.

The dliectois for the flist year will
be as follows J. W. Hollenbaek, Ben-
jamin Reynolds, (!. N Relchnid, John
Oiaham, W. O. Eno, C A. Sweet,
Buffalo, X. Y Adelbeit Moot, Buf-
falo, N. Y.i Dudley Pnelps, New York
city, Henty M Blgelow, Boston, Mass.,
and two others to be named heieafter.

VALUABLE HORSE KILLED.

Was Owned by John Fritz, of This
City.

Joseph Jenny ii, as Is his annual cus-
tom, entertained a party of fi lends nt
his stock farm at Greenfield yesteidny,
Between thirty-liv- e and forty well-know- n

Scranton men were In the party
nnd they had a very enjoyable time.

Returnlnpr home last evening, John
Tiitz, Dr Charles Hill. P. II. Coyne
and John Wnid weie In a carriage
drawn by a valuable team ot horses
owned by John Fritz. On the main
street of Jermyn a stop was made and
the four men alighted and left the hoise
In tho care of a man for a few minutes.
A stieet car came along and frightened
the hoises, which started down tho
stieet at a lively clip.

After tiavilliig for some distance,
one of tho horses urlpped and fell,
dra eg Ins the other ono on top of hlin.

.
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till They Go

Our prices are catching the people. Why is it? Be-

cause they are right. Piano Bargains Are Still On. We
ijX have only a few left. When we started this June sale we
j5J did not anticipate such a rush of trade. Why, the people
V are just waking up to Our Way of Selling Pianos and
W Organs. We are sole agents for the celebrated

i Mason 5 Hamlin Pianos and Organs
J They need no recommendation, as they have a world-re- -
y nowned leadership. We Have Also Hnrdman Pianos,

u2 jYicPhnil Pianos, James 5c Holmstrom Pianos and others,
c5 Don't wait. We will make it an object for you to buy in

MM.

k PHILLIPS,

Wllkes-Barr- e

Saturday is our big day, but come in. We will wel-
come you. Sheet Music at Half Price.

)j5w?tto:$KX5CK):)i)jK

One of tho legs of the under horse was
broken and the animal hud to be shot.
Tho other horse was left nt Jermyn,
nnd the party returned to 'the cltv on

trolley car. The horse was valued at
S500.

TWO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Board of Trade Meeting Promises to
Bo Unusually Interesting.

At tonight's meeting of the bonrd ot
trade the second class city matter and
the question of having Scranton i epic-sente- d

nt the Philadelphia exposition
will bo among the things up for

Attorney R. II. Patterson, chairman
of the legislation and taxes commit-
tee, will present a icport setting forth
the feasibility and desirability of
Scranton becoming a second class city.
Attorney James H. Toney, u member
of tho committee, will take up the
other side of the question In nn ex-

haustive report.
The Philadelphia exposition matter

will be presented by E. P. Colwell, a
representative of the exposition.

DIED.

CARVER. In Olen Lyon, June 17. MM,
Mrs. Worthy Carver, aged CO years.
Kunernl tomoirow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In Nnntlcoko ceme-
tery.

JENKINS.-- Ir Scranton, June 16, 1S99

Mrs. John Jenkins, aged 21 yeais, nt
the family homo on Hampton street.
Funeral Monday afternoon al 2.10
o'clock .Burial will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

JOHNS -- In West Scranton. June IS. 1W,
Mrs. WIrllam Johns, ot 1117 Eyium
street. Funeral announcement later

mmwAmmMter-- 4v l mnniiii.n 'f,f

summer

Suggestions
STONE WATER COOLERS,

clean, healthful, not expensive

JARDIN1ERS, laige ones for
lawn or stoop, small ones for
table, with pedestals, for din-

ing room oi parlor,

VASES. Flowers are plenti-
ful they help so much to beau-
tify tho home. A pretty

helps the flowcis.

BERRY DISHES. Thin crvs-la- l
glass, lccdle etched; pt'tty

cut glass, not expensive. 71c

fl, $2

TUMBLERS AND OOBLETS.
everv style they need not In
expensive to bo pretty. Water
t istet bettet fiom a clean ciys-- t

it glas e have nil these
and many other suggestions we
might offer.

China Hall,

i I & PECK,

131 Wyoming Ave.

Walk in and Look Aiound

mmmmmmm0

June Re
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THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS-

;vq sronc.

I r
Ntfj,

"New Wizard"

Chaflng-Dis- h Stove
Tor use on the dlnlnq table and
sideboard, and everywhere that a
handy, sale and compact Stove is
required. Durns gas.

Foofe & Fuller Co., g
MUAKSUUILIHNO, a

Mo-14- 1 Wajtilngton Avenue. Y

ooooooooooooooooc- -

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not w.mt to let go
of our stock of 3Ien's Union Suits
Tor Men lor as Low a Price as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
:(),") Lackawanna Avenue.

mum
311 Spruca St.

Temple Court Building,J&&Ml Scranton, Pa,

All acute and chionle diseases of men,
women and ililldieu CHRONIC. NHUV-OC- S,

BRAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES SPECIALTY All diseases of tha
Liver kidneys. Illaddei. Skin, Ulood,
Neives Womb. Eve Eul, Nose, Thro it
and Lungs e nneers Tumours, libs
Ruptuie Holtie, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh eilococele Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, ull Female Dlsiases,
I.eueoiiboea etc (Jonnrihe.i, Syphilis.
Blood I'olsou lndlscu tlem and youthful
habits obliterated Suigcrv Fits, Epl-lips-

Tape noil Stomach Worms
Specific for Citnirh.

Time months treatment only $i00. Trial
Yiee In ollli e Consultation, and exami-
nations fiet Olllee hours dally and
Sunday, 8 u in to 9 p m

DR. DENSTEN

duction Sale

at

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall Papers and Mouldings

DEEP CUT
To Reduce Stock.

MISCELLANEOU S BOOKS

In Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and Push
Carts at very Interesting Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.


